
 

Google Hangouts Plugin For Microsoft Outlook [VERIFIED]

setting up an online meeting is a core experience for outlook users. to meet the needs of an
increasing number of remote workers and students, outlook for ios and android has enabled add-ins
to provide online meetings from third-party providers such as zoom, bluejeans, and webex (among

others). end-users in your organization will be able to use these add-ins to set up online meetings on
third-party platforms. (adsbygoogle = window.adsbygoogle []).push({}); the easy way to install the
google hangouts plugin for microsoft outlook the hardest part of installing the plugin is setting up
your google account and the various settings of the plugin. once the plugin is configured, you can
easily create and join meetings with just a few clicks. you can choose to host the meeting either at

the hangouts.com site or at your own google drive. you can also choose a video quality and a
resolution for the meeting and then add the meeting url to your email or to a document. here are the
steps to install the plugin: 1. go to the google hangouts website ( and sign into your google account.

if you havent done so already, download the google chrome browser and sign into your google
account. 2. click on the get it button to install the plugin. 3. if you have not yet installed the chrome
browser, then click on the download button. 4. once the plugin is installed, you will receive a pop-up

message that tells you that the plugin is ready. click on the ok button to install the plugin. 5. now
click on the options menu and click on the account settings button. 6. on the account settings page,
click on the connection settings menu and select my google account from the connection settings

drop-down list. 7. fill in your personal access token and click on the save changes button. your
personal access token can be found in your google account. 8. now click on the connect button. 9.
after a couple of moments, you should receive a pop-up message that tells you that the plugin is

ready. click on the ok button. 10. you should now see a green start button on your screen. click on
the start button. 11. once the meeting is set up, click on the send a meeting invite button. 12. a new

window will open up and you will be able to invite your contacts to the meeting.
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now that your attendees are
all set up, youll have to tell
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them what meeting to join.
to do this, go to the

calendar and click on the
meeting details icon next to

the meeting name. the
invite screen will open,

letting you set up a room
with a participant list of the

people you have email
addresses for. once youve
created the room, return to
the organizer view of the

calendar. a huge red arrow
will appear next to the

meeting name. click on it,
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and a link will appear which
you can copy and paste in

an email or other document,
or you can link it to the

google calendar page. here,
we see an example of a

meeting on the left and the
meeting link on the right. if
you want to invite another
person, click the link, and

you can type in their name
or email address. you can

also click the add button to
add more people to the
meeting. click the invite
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users button to invite
external users. in order to
invite external users, first
make sure they are added

to your google apps domain.
in the example above, this

can be done by inviting
them. the feedback section

on the left shows all the
meetings you are invited to,

or in which you are a
participant. this type of
feature is very useful to

keep track of work related
hangouts and provide status
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updates. you can easily add
comments to the scheduled
meetings. here, the meeting

tab has been opened to
show who is already in it.
when you start a hangout,
you are shown the invite

this hangout to others
button. simply paste your
google apps email address

for audience to enable video
calls with external users.
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